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ASI to reveal names New patio may start SLO trend
of candidates April 2
By Matt Smart
M USTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER

Tltc tiling period tor jxirenruil can
didates of next year’s Associated
Students Inc. jMsitions closevl with a
total of 19 applications.
ASl President Sam Ahorne said
that he received three applications tor
president, one application tor chair ot
the K)arv.l and 15
applications tor
^ Names of the
the 24 Ixiard posi
candidates will
tions.
be announced
Tlie names ot
April 2.
the |si)tential can
didates will he ^ Elections will
.innoiinced
on be held May 2
April 2. All ot the and 3.
potential candi
dates are waiting tor their winter ¡.grades
to lx‘ checked.
,ASI requires that j'K»tential candi
dates have a cumulative GPA ot 2.1.
The I'otential candidates tor president
and chair ot the Kiard <ilso must have
4S0 signatures ot current students (1
jx-rcent ot winter enrollment). These
'itznatures will lx‘ veritied hv .April 2.
lire president, »atce elected, haiui
cluH)s«.-s the executive statt. The si:e ot
the executive statf has varied in the
past tive years trom s«.‘ven to 29 memIxTs.
Patricia 1lams, assistant directtir tor
leadership education anil develop
ment, outlined the a'lletjes trom which
the potential candidates ct'ine.
For the president’s positiim, there
are two candidates trom the C^rllene ot
LiK'ral Arts and one from the Odlene
ot Business. Tlie C^trlletje ot A^n’ic'ulture
has the only potential candidate tor
ASI chair ot the hoiird.
The Colk't’e ot Ayritulture has tive

seats available and tour potential can
didates tor the ASl Board ot Directors.
Títere are two potential candidates tor
two positions in the C2ollet¡e ot
Architecture’s hoard positions. The
t Gillette ot Business has 10 jsotential
candidates tor tour available seats. The
C'ollene ot Hntiineerinti has 11 poten
tial candidates tor tive seats on the
Kiard. The C'olleye ot Liberal Arts has
tive potential candidates tor tive seats.
The Cailleye ot Science and
Mathematics has three jsotential can
didates tor three positions available on
the Kiard.
AKime said he was “liHikinL; tor stu
dents who balance needs ot the institu
tion with needs ot the students and are
williny to collaKirate with partners in
the Ix-st interest ot the .student.”
Active campaiynintj on campus will
Ix'yin Sunday, April 22 at lunm alter
Hniise and will end Tuesday,
M.iy 1, said Liberty Lewis, elections
committee chair.
Fdections will Ix' held in tive lixa
tions on May 2 and 1. Votintj will lx*
held on Dexter L.iwn, on the
.Agriculture hridue in tront ot huildinn
10, in the Fisher Science courtyard, the
University Union Plaza and the Rec
i 'enter courtyard. In a chanue trom last
year, voters will lx* allowed to vote in
am ot the five k»cations. A computer
database' will track the progress ot the
election.
Matt 1lams, ASl vice president ot
technology,
is
workiny
with
Intomiation Ttxhnolo)^ Ser\'ices on
campus to put toyether a secure com
puter dataha.se.
“All veritication ot voting is done
on computers and kept in a stxure
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KRAIG ERICKSON/MUSTANG DAILY

Mo's Smokehouse BBQ opened its new patio dining area Thursday. It is the first restaurant to offer
streetside patio dining downtown.Some predict that other businesses will follow this trend.
By April Pack

ot technic.ilities to work out with

M USTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER

the city.

Mo’s Smokehouse BBQ doc'sn’t
extend out onto llinuera Street's
sidewalk only tor Thurs».lay niyht
Farmers Market anymore - it now
otters tull-time patio dinint' to ns
customers.
Tlris IS the tirst streetside outd(H>r
patio dimne in downtown San Luis
Obispo. Mo’s owner Lirry Kowalski
said htx'au.se ot this, there were a lot

“1 am very excited th.it we .ire
tin.illy p.ist the |X'rmit pnxess,” he
said.

Kowalski said the idea tor the
patio area has been a year ami a halt
in the making.
“This is a bin deal because last
year there was a huue constniction
projcx't on Hijaiera Street that really
hurt our business bexause it lasted
for nine months,” Kowalski said.

1le expl.iined th.it the |sositive
.isjx'Ct to the construction w.is that
It uave Mo’s enouijh riH>m to have
the patio diniiu;.
Debor.ih Holley, Downtown
AsscKiation administrator, said this
is a new type of cate setting K-cause
some ot the busines.ses have a tew
tables and chairs sittint; outside, like
The Koftee Klatsch, but Mo’s is the
tirst full setup.

see MO'S, page 2

see ASl, page 2

Krebs trial set to begin M onday
By Janelle Foskett
M U ST AN G DAILY STAFF WRITER

The trial ot accused murderer Rex
Allan Krebs could bei;in as early as
Monday, said
Deputy
District
Attorney John Trice last week. Trice
said a jury will be selected that day,
and it time permits, the lawyers will
beuin their opening statements.
The trial was oriKinally scheduled
to beijin March 26 in Monterey.
However, a speedy jury selection led
Superior Court judtie Barrv LaBarbera
to move the trial up to March 19.
Trice said there needs to he a fzroup
ot at least 80 people who are beint;
considered as potential jurors before
Kuh sets ot lawyers can work rosether to narrow them down to 12. Eitjht
alternate jurors will be chosen as well,
but Trice said the selection pnxess
usually u»K's tairly iiuickly. It jury
selection takes Ionizer than expected
Monday, openini; statements will
commence Tuesday.
Krebs i> accqsed ot kidn.ippini;.

S il,

Media personalities discuss
television in modem society
By Michelle Hatfield
M U S T A N G DAILY STAFF W RITER

Some ot the most notable names
in the television industry will meet
to discuss the problems and suc
cesses ot television in a
^
tree
forum
Tuesday,
April 10.
“1
don’t
^
think we’ve C ^ 1 ^ ,
ever had a A
panel
like
this on cam

KARIN DRIESEN/MUSTANG DAILY

Rex Krebs appeared in San Luis Obispo Superior Court last month for

see KREBS, page 2 pretrial hearings. The trial is expected to begin Monday in Monterey.

pus,"
said d o n HEWITT:
Herb Kamm, Creator of
special assis- "60 Minutes"
tant coordi
nator ot media hirums.
The creator and executive pro
ducer ot “60 M inutes,” Don
Hewitt, will talk about his years ot
experience with ( 'B S ’s popular
news show. Hewitt is .dso visiting
the Centr.il (loast to promote his

new book.
“Thirty-three years auo, he came
up with the idea ot ‘60 Minutes,”’
Kamm said. “It’s been one ot the
top 10 shows in the Nielsen ratinus
tor 21 years. It’s the most profes
sional show tor C2BS.”
Kamm said the yoal ot the forum
was to ijet professionals who
wouldn’t be afraid to discuss the
Kood and bad side ot the television
trade.
“We looked tor a cross-section ot
television experts who could izive
the licHxl and had ot television and
not hold back,” he said. “We didn’t
want them to be full ot sweet nothiniis, but lull ot candid observa
tions.”
“The Uood, the B.id and
Television” will talk about televi
sion not only as a news medium,
but also .is an entertainment medi
um. Kamm said.
t'a l
Poly
Director
ot

see MEDIA, page 2
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one of their top writers.”
The head ot the academy that
hands out the Emmys, Meryl
continued from page 1
Marshall, will also he on the panel.
Marshall is chief executive officer of
Com m unications Darlene Slack
the Academy of Television Arts and
said she thinks having» media forums
Sciences.
on campus is meaningful.
Kamm said Marshall is also a
“1 think it’s important to bring
lawyer and is the head of a televi
information about contemporary
sion production company.
issues to San Luis Obispo,” Slack
Rounding out the panel is Terry
said. “Television impacts everyone’s
Anzur, a University of Southern
lives.
California journalism professor and
Slack said that one ot the topics
former television anchor.
of the forum is the influence that
“We wanted to bring Anzur to
television has on us today - good
the panel because she’s been in tele
and had.
Another big name that will make vision,” Kamm said. “She has a pret
his way to the Cal Poly campus is ty good idea what constitutes news.”
T he moderator is Margaret
Howard Rosenberg, Pulitzer Prizewinning television critic for the Los Warner, the chief interviewer for
PBS’s “Lehrer News Hour.”
Angeles Times.
Warner has been with the show
Rosenberg won the Edward R.
since
1993. She was the chief diplo
Murrow Award in 1994 and the Best
T V C ritic in the United States matic correspondent for Newsweek
for the former President Bush
Award in 1996, Kamm said.
“This guy has won every award administration, Kamm said.
He said that it normally would
you can imagine,” he said.
Dee Dee Meyers, former press have been hard to put together such
secretary for President C linton and a well-known panel, hut after
adviser for N BC ’s top-rated political Hewitt agreed to come, everyone
drama “West W ing,” will add her else lined up behind him.
“Once we got him, it was easy to
experience in politics to the panel.
get
the others,” Kamm said. “He is
Kamm said that Meyers was the
truly a legend. He’s 78 years old and
youngest press secretary in history.
Meyers and her husband decided still a fireball.”
This forum is the fifth in a series
to turn the forum into a date. Todd
of
panels on media and is sponsored
Purdum is the Los Angeles bureau
chief for The New York Times. From by the advancement division of Cal
1994-97, Purdum was the W hite Poly and the Public Affairs depart
House correspondent for The ment.
The forum will start at 7:30 p.m.
Times.
“Todd used to cover New York for in the Cal Poly Theatre and is open
The Times,” Kamm said. “Nowy he’s to the public.

MEDIA
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T O D A r S SUN
Rise: 6:11 a.m. / Set: 6:12 p.m.

TO DAY'S M O O N
Rise: 12:49 a.m. / Set: 10:59 a.m.

TO DAY'S TIDE
AT PORT SAN LUIS

High: 2:41 a.m ./4.57 feet
Low: 10:35 a.m. / 0.45 feet
High: 6:03 p.m. / 3.23 feet
Low: 9:42 p.m./ 2.89 feet

5-DAY FORECAST
FRIDAY
High: 64® / Low: 45®
W t fh

SATURDAY
High:68°/Lo w :5V
SUNDAY
High: 74°/Low: 51°

f MONDAY
High: 72° / Low: 47°
Ij n M

TUESDAY
High: 72° / Low: 47°

Mustang Daily
Happy finals week!
Yeah right.
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ASI
continued from page 1
database,” Harris .said. “This will be
done so that people cannot vote twice,
to check enrollment status and make
sure that students vote for the right
colleges. This process is version one of

KREBS
continued from page 1
raping and murdering 20-year-old Cal
Poly student Rachel Newhouse and
20-year-old Cuesta College student
Aundria Crawford.
Newhouse was last seen Nov. 13,
1998, at Tortilla Flats in downtown
San Luis Obispo. She was reported
missing at 6 p.m. the next day. Blood
found on the Jennifer Street Bridge
was later identified as belonging to
Newhouse.

MO'S
continued from page 1
“This is a new concept for the com
munity,” Holley .said.
She said the city was very support
ive of this decision. She explained
that there was an appeal hy one citizen
during the process that did delay the
project, hut it was not upheld hy the
city.
“The city decided to go through
with it because they wanted to give

e-voting.
As in years past, voting will he done
on paper and counted by Scantron.
l\iring past elections, the campus
community has openly discussed the
feasibility and security of voting
online. Tampering and hltKk voting is
a major concern with this proposition
and continues to hinder this step in
voting technology.
Crawford was reported missing hy
her mother on March 12, 1999, after
she had not re.sponded to her moth
er’s numerous phone calls or pages.
Krebs’ former parole officer David
Zaragoza testified to having suspi
cions that Krebs was involved with
the disappearance of the missing stu
dents. On March 20, 1999, Zaragoza
arrested Krebs for violating his parole.
The bodies of both students were
found April 23, 1999, buried near
Krebs’ residence in rural Avila. If
convicted, Krebs faces the death
penalty. He has pleaded not guilty to
the accusations.
the city a neat feel like Santa
Barbara,” Kowalski said.
He said he thinks that Mo’s will set
a trend for the rest of downtown for
the patio dining. Kowalski said that
although SLime parking spaces were
taken out because of the construction,
he thinks business will still thrive with
the new addition.
Holley also said she sees this as an
opportunity for other restaurants to
provide cafe seating. She said she has
n’t heard that anyone is proposing the
idea yet, hut she speculates that, in the
future, they probably will.
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Imagine how great these leaders could
have been had they completed
WDW Spring Training.
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Seventeen miles
of paradise
By Adam Jarman
MUSTANG DAILY EDITOR IN CHIEF

I'or ,1 quiclv J.t\ trip or wc'ckciiJ yctau-ay, Moatcrt-y can be the per
fect Jixersion front the acri\ tries of San Luis Obispo. The seaside
respite has a lot to offer the slatppinti alonj: historic Cannery Row,
a plethora of >jre,ti places to eat atid yoryeous views from almost anv
anele. It’s these views that make the NUinterey Pemiisiila one of the
most hcautitul stretches of thi' C alitornia co.istlitie.
The best wav to take iti the true majesty atid contour of this
stretch of land is to pay the nomttial entry tee atid etijoy 17-Mile
Hrtve. As part of the Pebble Peach property. 17-Milc Drive winds
around the hills aiul harbors of the Monterey Peninsula, taking; a
detour throuuh the famous Pebble Beach Ciolf ('ourse.

Ca'ininij; through Mimterey, 17-Mile Drive is easily found on the
south end of town. .After enterim; tlirouyh the yate, the roa*.! makes
its wav toward the ocean, ['assinj^ beautiful homes, both old .ind new.
Alon^ 17-Mile Drive, there are 21 pvisted stopping points with views
ranging troni sandv beaches to steep cliffs to bluffs overlooking the
lush landscape leai.ling to the sea.
But the journey to Monterey can be jtist as beautiful as the desti
ti.itu'ii.
Less than 150 miles away, Monterey is a simple twci-and-a-halfImiir drive up 1 lighway lO l, cutting over on 1lighway 68 in Salinas.
Rut, it time is not of the essence, a ti'ur-liour dive up Highway 1 hugs
the edge of the Nt>rth .American continent and offers its own host of
bre.itlit.iking visras winding up into the hills of Ihg Sur. It’s not a trip
for timtd drivers, as the road twists and turns between cliffs and
streams, but it’s well worth the extra time for the pas.sengers. There
.ire manv turn-outs .illowing a break from tr.ivel and a ch.ince to
smell the combination of evergrc'en forest and crisp ocean ,tir and
take plenty of photographs.
Calice in Monterey, the stark contrast betwex-n the drive through
Big Sur and 17-Mile IVive is awe-inspiring and m.tkes each turn on
the many coastal routes exciting as the view is ever changing.
(''f course, no visit to Monterey would be complete without a visit
to the Monrerey Bay ,Aquarium. .At only $1 V95 with the flash of ,i
student ID, it is a great way to spend a few hours. The .tquarium otters
many exhibits highlighting the local marine life, including an expan
sive deck area that lets visitors see the vKe.in’s natur.il ecosystems.
Whether it's the playful otters hamming it up for on-liKikers or the
jellyfish gracefully moviirg their Ixxlies through the w.iter, there is
something tor everyone at the aquarium.
O h e r standard tare for Monterey includes Fisherman’s Wharf anvl
Cannery Row. While Cannery Row may have some similar offerings to
San Luis Obispvi’s own downtown, the galleries and shops offer highend gifts aiul collectibles as well as dredges of the standard ''Monterey"embossed gtxxJs that make it a sure bet when Lxiking for a memento.
There are restaurants galore along and .iround Cannery Row offer
ing everything from simple diner-style sandwiches to four<ourse
feasts. For the real taste of Monterey, bypass the chains like Bubba
Gumps and take in a variety of Kxral restaurants and eateries.
For more campy souvenirs and a variety of .seafvxxl and nonse.ifiKxl restaurants, Fisherman’s Wharf is a gixxi stop. Here, a more
kxal flair can he gleaned; adjacent to the tourist wharf are wotking
wh.irvos with tugboats and fi.shcrmcn coming and going all day.
A walking path connects the VCTiarf area to that of downtown.
I\)W'ntown Monterey can be easily seen by a leisurely stroll, but
unless there is time to spare, there are more unique things to see and
do elsewhere.
Just a few hours .iway, Monterey tics together the perfect combi
nation of be.uity and bounty, hut lx? sure to have both a camera .tnd
wind-bteakcr in tow.
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Today’s issue: Upcoming spring break activities
Take a much-needed nap/W iggidy-w iggidy-w hack!
It was 2 a.m. on a Tuesday night in Cancún, and the celebration had just begun.
Finals were over and spring break was here. Lindsay (her name has been changed) was
partying like a rock star as she danced on the bar and drank Long Island iced teas.
Around 5 a.m. she made it back to the hotel room with her friends and crashed on the
bed without changing.
Lindsay woke up the next afternoon around 3 p.m. Her head pounded and her body
ached. She swallowed some Advil, took a cold shower and hit the beach to drain the
hangover frt)m her body.
By 5 p.m., Lindsay and her
friends were back at the bar order
ing their next round of Long Island
iced teas.
Sound familiar? It’s the spring
break lifestyle; party all night and
sleep all day. After all, isn’t spring
break the time students like us
deserve to forget all responsibilities
and party for a week?
Although we do deserve this
time to forget our responsibilities,
it’s our bodies that deserve a break.
Cal Poly is a rough school. Each
quarter we suffer 10 straight weeks
of stress, and then we do it again.
We fantasize about a day when we
don’t have a paper due or a
midterm to study for. We complain
about never having enough time to
catch up on our rest. We think,
“All 1 want is a nap."
Lucky for us, there is a time to
rest and rejuvenate - spring break!
This should be a time tt) let our
bodies take a hiatus from the co n 
stant activity of school and parties.
Spring break is a vacation, so don’t
our bodies deserve just that?
Partying, dancing and meeting hot
exchange students may be fun, but
It’s ni.)t a “break” Just because we’re
not buried in btKiks diK'sn’t mean our
KxJy isn’t still working hard. In fact
it’s probably wt>rking overtime,
because we’re staying up even later,
consuming alcohol and turning mir
sleep schedule inside luit.
It seems that once spring break
rolls around, we completely forget about that nap we desired so badly during the quarter.
T he images of Cancún, scantily clad students and mass liquor block our thoughts of
needing rest, and we run to the party. No wonder we’re always complaining about need
ing a break. W e’ve got one, but we squander it in the name of partying.
It’s a medical fact that when the body is worn down (or filled with alcohol), the
immune system depresses and the body is more vulnerable to getting sick. Being sick at
the beginning of a new quarter is like skydiving without a parachute. T he first day of
spring quarter rolls around, and we drag our limp and exhausted bodies to class. We
haven’t rested at all, and we still need that damn nap. W e’ll start off another quarter
struggling to keep our heads above water, desperately trying not to get sucked into the
whirlpool of academic probation.
My friend Lindsay has been trying to “catch up” for about a year now. W hen she went
to Cancún last spring break, she partied to the point of exhaustion, and she got
mononucleosis. The worst part about the whole thing - she still has mono because her
body never had the chance to fully recover.
Lindsay’s experience isn’t uncommon. So many of us ignore our body’s demands to
rest. Spring break is the perfect opportunity to recover. So, instead of wearing the body
down this spring break, take the week to build it back up.

“Spring break is the college student’s ultimate dream vacation ... an escape from reality
... admittedly filled with beaches, endless nights of music, partying and anything but te x t
books.”
This quote can be found on www.spring-break-party.com. This site gives lots of ideas
to make spring break the best that it can possibly be. The site lists the most visited places
by college students and how to get there inexpensively. Some of the ideal places they cite
for spring break vacations are Acapulco, Bahamas, Cancún, Daytona Beach, Mazatlan,
Myrtle Beach and South Padre Island.
W ho wants to sit at home for an
entire week? Many people might
think the best idea for spring break
would be to just relax and do noth
• ^ 0
ing. W hile this is fine, spring break
should he taken advantage of. How
often does a student really get a
chance to go out and do something
fun? W ith the many demands of
Cal Poly, this often leaves little
time to go out with friends bar
hopping on a Wednde.sday night, to
visit Thursday night Famers Market
and in, the most severe of cases,
not be able to go out on a Friday or
Saturday because of too much
homework. Spring break is this
chance to let loose, have fun and
\
make memories at the same time.
But vacation does not mean it
can ’t be relaxing. W hat is more
relaxing than laying on a beach,
sleeping on the comforting stiffness
of a hotel bed or just plain hanging
out with friends? All of these
things can be a great opportunity
to relieve stress.
There are also places that can be
visited that have the option of
relaxation or partying and having
fun. Acapulco, for instance.
d>\
“Acapulco is definitely a lot of
fun, but it is a bit more reserved
and calm than C ancún,” according
to the Web site. “Acapulco has a
richer history and is visited by
wealthy people from all over - in
addition to the spring break crowd.”
Relaxing tiX) much, however, can cause lethargy. After a week of fun-filled vacation, it
can be invigorating, and it can make anyone more than ready to go back to school with
all of that newfound energy. W hen somebody asks what you did for spring break, do you
really want your answer to be only that you slept and read a hook?
This doesn’t have to be a time to just have fun and party. It can also be used as a way
to do something like community service or to work toward a future career. O n www.student.com , Nicole Galipeau, the Web site correspondent, gave an example of a student,
Andrew Kennon, who unlike his friends, is going to spend his spring break in Appalachia
so he can travel to Eastern Kentucky and help poverty-stricken families maintain their
homes.
“He is one among thousands of American college students who will participate in one
of the alternative spring break programs proliferating on campuses across the country,”
Galipeau said on the Web site.
Kennon said the group that is going to Eastern Kentucky is motivated by their love to
use what free time they have to help others the best that they can.
T he key idea here is free time, and use it wisely. Why miss out on any opportunity this
spring break? Make it memorable.

Í
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What do you think we should ask you?
► What the hell you're still doing
here.

^ Why is life as hard as it has to be?

Mike Allergi

^ How are finals going?

George Guevarry

Chris Kitamura

architecturin engineering
senior

art and design
freshman

^ What might be better for the
school, and what we could do
differently.

^ What bar is your favorite
bar?

Stever Ramires

Nicole Carter

Kristen Gieselman

civil engineering
freshman

civil enqineering
freshman

agricultural business
junior

industrial technology
senior

► How do I like school?
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Letters to the editor
Let K K K help com m unity
Editor,
In response to Miss Candice
C onti’s commentary, (“KKK deserves
no ‘positive li^ht,”’ March 13)1 am
taking; a role ot the devil’s adviKate,
hut 1 find it extremely impiirtant in a
case like this. 1, in no way, supfKirt
the KKK, their violent actions, or
their racist beliefs.
However, to say that their beliefs
are not to he protected when so
many other racist organizations arcprotected is hyp<Krisy! Just Knik at
when Elaine Brown was allowed to
speak on campus last month for
Black History Month. She was the
head of one of the most violent
racist groups to ever set Kxit in our
nation, and she was allowed to pon
tificate on campus, not about black
history, hut her racist views and how
she was “wronged.” You want tt) talk
about “alternative motives,” take
that for example!
Anyone can hold opinions and
present them as they wish, as unpHipular as they may he, or as “wronj;” as
they may he, and the Supreme Q)urt
just held up the fact that mi one can
infringe upon those rights. How is
the KKK’s idea of community service
different than that of the Black
Panther’s (as they started pnigrams
for children and other disadvantaged
in scKiety)?
Whatever their motives may he,
their rights are just as protected as
anyone else’s.

Garren Fisher is a mechanical engi
neering sophomore.

Sexuality is im portant
Editor,
1 am deeply .saddened after reading
D. Scott Monday’s attack on Shallon
Lester (“‘Mistress’ columnist should
n’t talk,” March 15). Apparently, he
feels that anyone who has had .sex
outside of a committed relationship
is unworthy to publish articles or
attend Cal Poly. He feels that frank
discussions exploring the intricacies
of human sexual behavior are a
waste of ink.
He wastes no opportunity to
attack Shallon as “pathetic” and as
having “lowmorals” and a “feeble
mind." His entire letter was little
more than him shouting “Slut!" at
Shallon. 1 am finally beginning to
understand why so many women are

so fearful of enjoying human sexuali
ty and why even in our modem day
it’s still .so shameful and dirty to he
open about sex.
Mr. Monday’s letter was the waste
of ink, not Shallon’s column.

Craig Livingston is an electrical
engineering senior.

Another d o g tale
Editor,
1 am writing in response to Kari
Savala’s column on dogs on campus
(“Leave my dog alone, 1 love her
very much,” March 15). 1 have been
bringing my dog with me to schixil
for aKnit a year. 1 have found that
most of my fellow students enjoy see
ing a dog on campus, and most love
to come and pet her. 1 enjoy seeing
the smiles and laughs that she brings
people as she excitedly walks around
campus. 1 bring her into clas.snxims
only after 1 find out if the teacher
diHisn’t mind. 1 have had fellow stu
dents comment on how well
behaved she is, and many never
even know that she had been in the
classrtxim for the la.st hour and a half
until we get up to leave.
Simetimes, I have classes that I
do not take her into. In that case, for
the last year, like many other dog
owning students, 1 have left her
securely tied to a stationary object
im a nice lawn so she can enjoy the
sunshine. She does not whine or
hark, and enjoys it when .someone
comes up to say hello.
1 never knew Cal Poly had a rule
against this until this week. I left my
dog tied to a tree outside of Science
North, only to return from my class
to find my dog gone. Fortunately, a
fellow dog lover had seen what had
gone on and was there to inform me
that the Campus Police had taken
my dog. As all the other dog owners
out there can imagine the feeling of
walking out and finding my dog gone
was very unpleasant. If it had not
been for the nice pcrstin who had
seen the incident, 1 would have had
no idea what had happened to her.
(And thank you very much to that
person!)
So, 1 went to the Campus Police,
who informed me of the rule on
campus that dogs must have a person
on the other end of their lea.sh. 1 had
no idea this was a rule, as 1 had seen
dogs tied up for the la.st two years
before 1 got my dog, and 1 had been

doing it for the last year.
For some reason on that day, that
police officer decided to enforce the
rule that 1 was told is written in our
class schedule. 1 searched the entire
thing, and found no such rule. 1 then
searched the University Catalog and
found no such rule there either. So it
seems to me that the rules on cam
pus regarding dogs are not very clear
and no one is very aware of them.
1 will continue to bring my dog to
schixil with me, tixi. 1 will take her
into cla.ssnxims as long as the
teacher and my fellow students do
not mind. 1 will no longer be tying
her up, as 1 cannot stand to think of
her being taken away by a police
officer again. She loves nothing
more than to be with me and enjoys
meeting people on campus. When
left tied up outside, she knows that 1
will come back for her.
1 have no doubt that she was very
confused when the police officer
made her leave, and tixik her to a
dark, dirty kennel. 1 only hope that
she knew that 1 would find her and
that 1 would not be mad at her for
not being where 1 had left her.
Her name is Slink, and she came
from the pound. If 1 had not adopted
her, she may have been euthanized.
She is a red (^leensland HeelerBorder Q illie cross that Kxiks like
she puts eye liner on every morning.
Similar to Kari’s dog, she was scared
of strangers and new situations when
1 got her. Now, 1 am proud to say
that she has her Canine GexxJ
Citizen title (a test that a dog and
owner can take to prove that their
dog is a well-behaved citizen) and is
truly an amhas.sador for the merits of
adopting a dog from the pound and
what can be done with a little love.

Marissa Greenberg is an animal sci
ence senior.

Keep d o g s at hom e
Editor,
1 find it difficult to respond to a
column within which “I totally . . . ”
appears, however 1 must struggle
through my tears and persevere
(“Leave my dog alone, 1 lover her
very much,” March 15). On
Thursday, the world was intnxluced
to Kiah, the lie.stest doggie in the
whole wide world. Savala let Cal
Poly know the extent to which pro
fessors, lab monitors and librarians
liked her dog, and how well-behaved
her dog is IN CLA SS (how d(K*s that
lx.’Come a gtxxl idea?). Savala men
tions that “... the only negative
comments I have received have been

from students. Go figure.”
1 cannot tell you how titillated I
am that a university is no longer a
place of higher learning, but more a
happy joyous park where animals
and people run free together with lit
tle pink ribKms in their hair. Hogs
on campus are signs of their owners
having complete disregard for fellow
students, academia and basic human
civility.
“I’m not sure what the .scluxil’s
official policy is aKuit dogs on cam
pus,” Savala said. Need 1 say more?
The justification for all of this is that
having a dog around makes people
happy, and other people are doing it.
This level of thought has always
been at the pinnacle of argumenta
tive philostiphy.
Most people today have an air of
a.ssumed autiinomy, in which their
personal thoughts and feelings rein
supreme. The rest of us call this just
being rude and pomptius. Those that
bring dogs, cellular phones or any of
the other “necessaiy” peripherals
undermine the significance and priv
ilege of being at a university.
Without questioning the importance
of having a cellular phone on you at
all times (especially for college stu
dents), 1 find it disturbing how non
compus mentus we learned people
can he aKiut turning our phones off
in class.
1 highly doubt that America’s dis
mal academic achievements will gain
from this contempt for siKial graces.
Unfortunately, most people only
consider the friendliness and obedi
ence of the dog when considering
whether or not it should be on cam
pus.

strength, the same cleverness, and
keen eyes that can see through your
wretched exterior. Fear of the men
whom 1 speak to and enlighten,
helping them to wiggle the ropes
around the feminine my.stique, a
knot that your clumsy intellect will
never lo.ssen. Fear that one day your
karmic debts of malice and repres
sion will catch up to you. Fear that,
in spite of yourself and your hare,
you will fall in love with a girl like
myself, who will .see the hyptxrrite
within and cast you aside, the way
you cast my column. Feat that your
false notions of “morality” will some
day be revealed as immature fan
tasies and expose your painfully
underdeveloped mind. Fear that your
sinister stereotypes of women/sororities/liberalism would lead you down
paths tex) treacherous to navigate,
right into the jaws of a mind like
mine. Which it has. Fear that, in a
public newspaper, you would reveal
yourself to be a man filled with hate,
prxir grammar and little else. Which
you have. And most of all, my dear
petty n. Scott Monday, you are
afraid that someday people like
myself, with power in our sould and
strength in our hands, will rise up
against the irritating noise of voices
as vile as yours. Which I am doing
now. 1 have seen much of the world.
1 have climK'd a pyramid, camped in
Africa, surfed in Indonesia, lived in
Italy, bathed in Amazonian lagixms
and swam with Galapagos penguins.
And now, after reading your com
mentary, I can say that 1 have seen
into the mind of a hxil.

Shallon Lester is a speech commu
nications sophomore.

Dan Solis is a chemistry and physics
senior.

You m ust live in fear
Editor,
Cae.sar once .said, “Parva leves
capiunt animas.” Little minds are
caught up in little things. Rubin
“Hurrican” ('arter said, “We must
transcend that which holds us.” I
wasn’t aware these great men knew
of YOUR pathetic ignorance, for the
things that spurns you on at once
hold you hack. It is your little mind
that prompts you to write letters
filled with such venom and igno
rance (‘“Mistress’ columnist should
n’t talk," March 15), yet the same
mind canmit be freed from its captor
- fear. Fear as paralyzing and putrid
as a north wind from the south side
of hell. Fear of a woman like myself,
strong, pa.ssionate and honest, with a
clever tongue and a sharp wit. Fear
of other women with the same

Letter policy
Columns, cartoons and let
ters reflect the views of their
authors and do not necessarily
reflect those of Mustang Daily.
Mustang Daily reserves the
right to edit letters for gram
mar, profanities and length.
Please limit length to 350
words.
Mustang Daily encourages
comments on editorial policy
and university affairs. Letters
should be typewritten and
signed with major and class
standing. Preference is given to
e-mailed letters.They can be
mailed, faxed, delivered or emailed to mustangdaily@hotmail.com.Do not send letters
as an attachment. Please send
the text in the body of the email.

SUMMER 2001 COURSES
AEROSPACE ENGINEERING
AERO 240 Additional Engr Lab
AERO 400 Special Problems
AERO 461 Senior Project
AERO 462 Senior Project
AERO 485 Cooperative Education Experience
AERO 495Cooperative Education Expenence
AERO 500 Individual Study
AERO 535 Adv Aerospace Structrl Analysis
AERO 540 Elements ot Rocket Propulsion
AERO 599 Design Project-Thesis
AGRICULTURE
AG too Ag Enterprise Project
AG 250 Computer Applications To Ag
AG 301 Agriculture A American Life
AG 339 Internship in Ag
AG 439 Internship Int Ranch Operations
at Swanton Ranch
AG 450 Holistic Resource Management
<il Swanton Ranch
AG 485 Coopemtive Education Experience
AG 495 Cooperative Education Experience
AG 500 Individual Study
AG 539 Internship
AG 585 Cooperative Education Experience
AG 595 Cooperative Education Experience
AG 596 Reading And Conterence
AG 599 Thesis
AGRICULTURAL COMMUNICATIONS
AGC 461 Senior Project
AGC 462 Senior Project
AGRICULTURAL EDUCATION
AGED 461 Senior Project
AGED 462 Senior Project
AGED 500Individual Study in Ag Education
AGED 580Special Problems Ag Education
ANTHROPOLOGY
ANT 201 Cultural Anthropology
ANT 360 H.mian Cultuial Adaptation
ARCHITECTURE
ARCH t t t Intro Drawing S Prospective
ARCH 112 Basic Graphics
ARCH l13G rapliic Aryl/Comm Sk lls
ARCH 260 Intro Computer-Based
Design P-esn
ARCH 353 Architectura. Design
ARCH 400 Special Problems
ARCH 407 Environmental Cntn System III
ARCH 420 Seminar In Architectural Histo-y
ARCH 453 Architectural Design
ARCH 480Special Studies in Arch
ARCH 485Cooperative Education Experience
ARCH 495Cooperative Educatici Experience
ART
ART
ART
ART
ART

101
t12
148
221

F jndamentats of Draw ng
Sun/ey ot Western Art
Beginning Sculpture
Basic B/W Photogiaphy

BUSINESS continued
BUS 371 Production 4 Operations Mgt
BUS 387 Organizational Behavior
BUS 401 General Management 4 Strategy
BUS 402 Inter'l Business Management
BUS 404 Govrnmenfal/Social Influences
BUS 412 Advanced Cost Accounting
BUS 425 Auditing
BUS 431 Security Analysis
BUS 433 International Business Finance
BUS 441 Computer Applications in Finance
BUS 454 Develping/Presenting Mrkt Plans
BUS 461 Senior Project
BUS 462 Senior Project
BUS 484 Corporate Training

EDUCATION
EDUC 300 Intro to Teaching Profession
EDUC 306lntro/Effctv Teachg/Classrm Mgt
EDUC 307 Intro,Learners Culture/Lang/ld
EDUC 500 Special Problems
EDUC 436 Adv Student Teaching/Multi Subj Cred
EDUC 437 Inquires into Teaching Profession
EDUC 4390rientation:Teachlng Special Pupils
EDUC 440 Educating Exceptional Individual
EDUC 480 Computer Based Curriculm
EDUC 500 Individual Study
EDUC 510 Administrative Services Fieldwork
EDUC 532 Adv Field Experiences
EDUC 556 Ethnic Counseling
EDUC 561 Group Counseling
EDUC 582 Summer Otr Special Educ Seminar
EDUC 587 Educational Foundations
EDUC 588Educ/Culture/Learnlng
EDUC 589Hesrch Methods/Analysis in Educ
EDUC 590 Research Applications
EDUC 599 Thesis Or Project

CHILD DEVELOPMENT
CD 200 Special Problems
CD 330 Supervised Internship
CD 400 Special Problems
CD 401 Perspectives On Childhood Educ
CD 430 Advanced Internship
CD 462 Senior Project

ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING
EE 208 Electroric Devices
EE 211 Elec Circuit Anatysis II
EE 212 Elec Circuit Analysis III
EE 219 Logic 4 Switching Circuits
EE 241 Elec Circuit AnalysisLab II
EE 242 Elec Circuit Analysis Lab III
EE 248 Electronic Devices Lab
EE 251 Electiic Circuits Lab
EE 259 Logic 4 Switching Circuits Lab
EE 304 Random Signals 4 Noise
EE 309 Integialed Elec Circuits
EE 313 Signal Transmission
EE 321 Electronics
EE 325 Energy Convrsn Electromg
EE 334 Electromagnetic Elds 1
EE 349 Integr Elec Circuits Lab
EE 353 Signal Transmission Lab
EE 361 Electronics Lab
EE 365 Energy Conversion Lab
EE 400 Special Problems
EE 461 Senior Project
EE 462 Senior Project
EE 495 Cooperative Education Experience

CIVIL ENGINEERING
CE 204 Strength of Materials I
CE 205 Strength ot Materials II
CE 206 Strength of Materials Lab
CHEMISTRY
CHEM 129 General Chemistry
CHEM 200 Special Problems
CHEM 313 Survey ot Biochem 4 Biotechnigy
CHEM X312 Survey ot Organic Chemistry
CHEM X3’ 6 Organic Chemistry I
CHEM X331 Quantitative Analysis
CHEM 374 Biochernistiy Lab
CHEM 400 Sjjecial Problems
CHEM 449 Polymers CoatIngs Intern
CHEM 459 Undergraduate Seminar
CHEM 460 Senior Project-Extended Report
CHEM 461 Senior Project-Literature Review
CHEM 462 Senior Project-Lab Research
CHEM 463 Senior Project-Honors Research
CHEM 485 Cooperative Education Expenence
CHEM 495 Cooperative Education Exjjehence
CONSTRUCTION MANAGEMENT
CM 342 ComnVInsfilutnI/tndus Const Prac
CM 364 Project Administration
CM 431 Mgt Interdis Functions Cm
CM 443 Principles ot Construction Mgt
CM 452 Project Controls
CM 454 Building Estimating

ENVIRONMENTAL
HORTICULTURE SCIENCE
EHS 200 Special Problems
EHS 210 Enterprise Project I
EHS 310 Enterprise Project II
EHS 400 Special Problems
EHS 461 Senior Project
EHS 462 Senior Project

COMPUTER ENGINEERING
CPE to t Fundamentals of Computer Sell
CPE 102 Fundamentals of Computer Sci II
CPE 103 Fundamentals of Computer Sci III
CPE 219 Logic 4 Switching Circuits
CPE 259 t ogic 4 Switching Circuits Lab
CITY & REGIONAL PLANNING
CRP 212 Intro to Urban Planning

ANIM AL SCIENCE
ASCI 200 Special Problems
ASCI 290 Livestock Wgt Enterprise
ASCI 339 Internship in Animal Science
ASCI 400 Special Problems
ASCI 462 Senior Project
ASCI 490 Adv Livestock Mgt Enterprise
ASTRONOMY
ASTR 102 Intro To Stars Galaxies
BIOLOGY
BIO 111 General Bioloijy
BIO 115 An mal/Human SIructr 4 Function
BIO 227 W Idlife Conservation Biology
BIO 302 Human Genetics
BIO 306 Apps Biological Concepts
BIO 325 General Ecology
BIO 414 Evolution
BIO 431 General 4 Cellular Physiology
BOTANY
BOT 121 General Botany
BOT 323 Plant Pathology
BIORESOURCE &
AGRICULTURAL ENGR
BRAE 200 Special Problems
BRAE 339lntemship'Biore80urce 4 Ag Engr
BRAE 400 Special ProblerTB
BRAE 461 Senior Project
BRAE 462 Senior Protect
BRAE 485Coojperative Education Experierrce
BRAE 495 Cooperative Education Experience
BRAE 500 Individual Study
BRAE 599 Thesis In Bkxesrc 4 Ag Engr

CROP
CRSC
CRSC
CRSC
CRSC
CRSC
CRSC
CRSC
CRSC
CRSC

SCIENCE
202 Enterprise Project
339 Internship In Crop Science
400 Special Problems
402 Enterprise Project Management
461 Senior Project
462 Senior Project
500 Individual Study in Crop Science
539Grad Internship in Crop Science
599 Thesis in Crop Science

COMPUTER SCIENCE
CSC 110 ComputersComputor Apps Windows
CSC 113 Computers Computer Apps: Macintosh
CSC 119 Principles ot Data Processing
CSC 141 Discrete Structures I
CSC 234 C 4 Unix
DAIRY SCIENCE
DSCI100 Enterpiise Project
DSCI200 Special Problems
OSCI339 Internship in Dairy Science
OSCI400 Special Prootems
DSCI461 Senior Project
OSCI 462 Senior Project
DSCI500 Individual Study/Dairy Science
DSCI539 Grad Internship In Dairy Scierree
DSCI585 Coop Educ Experience/Dairy Science
DSCI 599 Thesis in Dairy Science

ECONOMICS

ECON 200 Special Problems
ECON 201 Survey of Economics
ECON 221 MicroecorH>mcs
ECON 222 Macroeconomics
ECON 303 Econ of Poverty OiscrirTVImmigrtn
BUSINESS
ECON 304 Comparative Economic Systems
BUS 21? Financial Acctg - Nonbusiness Major ECON 337 Money. Banking 4 Credit
BUS 214 Financial Accounting
ECON 400 Special Probtorr«
BUS 215 Managerial Accounting
ECON 401 International Trade
BUS 291 Management Information Systems
ECON 430 Internship
BUS 302 International 4 Cross-Cultural Mgt
ECON 461 Senior Project
BUS 321 Intermediate Accounting I
ECON 462 Senior Project
BUS 342 Financial Management
BUS 346 Principles of Marketing

ENGLISH
ENGL 114 Writing: Exposition
ENGL 125 Critical Thinking
ENGL 215Writing. Argumentation
ENGL 218 Prof Writing: Argmnin 4 Reports
ENGL 231 British Lit Romantc-Prsnt
ENGL 240 Amer Traditions in Lit
ENGL 251 Great Books:Cl8cl/Ancnt
ENGL 252 Great Books Mét/Renas/Enlite
ENGL 253 Great Books:Romani Modern
ENGL 339 Introduction to Shakespeare
ENGL 341 American Lit: 1860-1914
ENGL 342 American Lit 1914-Present
ENGL 346 Ethnic American Lit
ENGL 350 Modern Novel
ENGL 380 Contemporary Literary Ideas
ENGL 400 Special Problems
ENGINEERING
ENGR 400 Special Problems Adv Unoergrad
ENGR 46? Senior Project
ENGR 485Cooj>erative Education Experience
ENGR 495CoojMrativeEducation Experience
ENGR 500 Individual Study
ENGR 595 Cooperative Education Experience
ENGR 599 Design Project/Thesis
ETHNIC STUDIES
ES X112 Race. Culture 4 Politics m U S
FORESTRY A NATURAL RESOURCES
FNR 339 Internship Forest 4 Natural Resources
FNR 461 Semoi Project
FNR 500 Individual Study
FOREIGN LANGUAGES
FORL 460 Senior Project
FRENCH
FR 101 Elementary French
FRUIT
FRSC
FRSC
FRSC
FRSC
FRSC
FRSC

SCIENCE
202 Enterprise Project
339 Internship in Fru* Science
402 Enterpnse Project Management
500 Individual Study/Frutt Science
539 Grad Internship in Fruit Science
599 Thesis in FruM Science

FOOD SCIENCE & NUTRITION
FSN 210 Nutrition
FSN 341 Wines 4 Fermented Foods

♦Tentative courses, final class schedule available 4/20/01

IMPORTANT
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MECHANICAL ENGINEERING continued
ME 406 Mechatronics Design
ME 461 Senior Project
ME 462 Senior Project
ME 463 Undergraduate Seminar
ME 485 Cooperative Education Exj^erience
ME 495 Cooperative Education ExjDGrIence
ME 500 Individual Study
ME 599 Design Project/Thesis

GEOGRAPHY
GEOG 308 Global Geography
GEOG 333 Human Impact on Earth
GEOLOGY
GEOL 201 Physical Geology
GRAPHIC COMMUNICATION
GRC 218 DigitI Typography/Elec Copy Design
GRC 331 Color Quality Control
GRC 357 Screen Printing Tech
GRC 377 Computer Apps in Desktop Publishing
GRC 421 Printing Production Mgt
GRC 474 Applied Graphic Practices

MILITARY SCIENCE
MSC 212 Basic Camp
MSC 400 Special Problems
MUSIC
MU 101 Intro to M u s ic Theory
MU 221 Jazz Styles

GRADUATE STUDIES— BUSINESS
GSB 500 Independent Study
GSB 598 Grad Internship in Business
GSB 599 Individual Research
HISTORY
HIST 206
HIST 207
HIST 215
HIST 404

PHYSICAL EDUCATION
PE 109 Bowling
PE 112 Intermediate Bowling

Amor Cultures:Consensus,'Conflict
Amer Cultures Consensus/Conflict
Modern World History
ERA/Civ War/Reconstruction

PHILOSOPHY
PHIL 125 Critical Thinking
PHIL 230 Philosophical Classics
PHIL 231 Philosophical Classics
PHIL 331 Ethics

INDUSTRIAL & MFG. ENGINEERING
IMF. 141 Manufacturing Process: Net Shape
IME «400 Special Problems
IME 442 Engineering Supervision
IME 481 Senior Project Design Lab I
IME 482 Senior Project Design Lab II
IME 495 Cooperative Education Experience
IME 500 Individual Study
IME 585 Cooperative Education Exfrerionce
IME 599 Design Project/Thesis

PHYSICS
PHYS 121 College Physics
PHYS 122 College Physics
PHYS 123 College Physics
PHYS 131 General Physics
PHYS 132 General Physics
PHYS 133 General Physics

INDUSTRIAL TECHNOLOGY
IT
341 Plastics Processes 4 Applications
IT
410 Industrial Planning
IT
461 Senior Project

POULTRY MANAGEMENT
PM 200 Special Problems
PM 290 Poultry Management Enterprise
PM 400 Special Problems
PM 490 Advanced Poultry Mgt Entorprise

JOURNALISM
JOUR 203 News Writing and Reporting
JOUR 352 Adv Newspaper Reprtmg Mustang Daily
JOUR 401 International Communications

POLITICAL SCIENCE
POLS 110 American 4 California Government
POLS 230 Basic Concepts Political TnoughI
POLS 325 Contemporary Global Political Issues

KINESIOLOGY
KINE 208 Golf
KINE218 Aquatics
KINE 250 Health Education
KINE 277 Coaching Praclicum
KINE 280 First Aid/CPR
KINE 302 Biomechanics
KINE 303 Physiology ot Exercise
KINE 305 Drug Education
KINE 400 Special Problems
KINE 437 Directed Field Work
KINE 461 Senior Project
KINE 462 Senior Project
KINE 463 Clinical Worksite Health Promo
KINE 485 Cooperative Education Expenence
KINE 495 Cooperative Education Expenence
KINE 500 Individual Study
KINE 537 Internship
KINE 599 Thesis or Project

PSYCHOLOGY
PSY 103 Pairing and Marriage
PSY 200 Special Problems
PSY 201 General Psychology
PSY 304 Physiological Psychology
PSY 305 Personality
PSY 307 Memory and Cognition
PSY 329 Research Methods: Psy 4 Hd
PSY 333 Quant Research Methods.'
Behav Sciences
PSY 400 Special Problems
PSY 453 Supervised Fieldwork
PSY 454 Supervised Fieldwork
PSY 456 Behavioral Disorders in Childhood
PSY 500 Individual Study
PSY 569 Counseling Clinic Practicum
PSY 576 Field Exp. Mantal.Family Counseling
PSY 599 Thesis
RECREATION ADMINISTRATION
REC 465 Internship

LANDSCAPE ARCHITECTURE
LA 454 Design For Landscape Arch
LA 455 Design For Landscape Arch
LA 461 Senior Design Project
LIBERAL
LS
to t
LS 230
LS 461

SCIENCE AND MATHEMATICS
SCM 100 Orientation College of Sci 4 Math
SCM 363 Health Professions Internships

STUDIES
Orientation to Liberal Studies
Community-Based Field Experience
Senior Project

SOCIOLOGY
SOC 105 Introduction Sociology
SOC 306 Sociology ot the Family
SPANISH
SPAN 104 Intensive Elem Spanish

MATHEMATICS
MATH 100 Beginning Algebra Review
MATH 104 Intermediate Algebra
MATH 116 Precalculus Algebra I
MATH 117 Precalculus Algebra II
MATH 118 Precalculus Algebra III
MATH 119 Precalculus Trigonometry
MATH 141 Calculus I
MATH 142 Calculus II
MATH 143 Calculus III
MATH 206 Linear Algebra I
MATH 221 Calculus-Business 4 Econ
MATH 241 Calculus IV
MATH 242 Ditterential Equations
MATH 327 Math lor Elem Teaching I
MATH 400 Special Problems
MATH 461 Senior Project
MATH 462 Senior Project
MATH 485 Cooperative Education Experience
MATH 495 Cooperative Education Experience
MATH 500 Individual Study
MATH 596 Thesis

SPEECH COMMUNICATION
SPC 201 Public Speaking
SPC 202 Pnn Speech Communication
SPC 301 Business/Prot Communication
SPC 312 Communication Theory
SPC 461 Senior Project
SOIL
SS
SS
SS
SS
SS

STATISTICS
STAT130 Statistical Reasoning
STAT217 Applied Stats lor Liberal Arts
STAT218 Applied Stats for Life Sciences
STAT 221 Intro to Probability 4 Slat
STAT251 Stat Inference/Mgt I
STAT 252 Stat Inference.'Mgt II
STAT321 Probtty/Stats For Engr 4 Science

MICROBIOLOGY

VEGETABLE SCIENCE
VGSC 202 Enterpnse Project
VGSC 402 Enterprise Project Management

MCR0221 Survey ol Microbiology
MCR0421 Food Microbiology

MECHANICAL ENGINEERING
ME
ME
ME
ME
ME
ME
ME

211
212
240
302
318
346
400

SCIENCE
121 Introductory Soil Sci
221 Fertillzers/Plant Nutrition
339 Soil Science Internship
400 Special Probiems
462 Senior Project

VETERINARY SCIENCE
VS 200 Special Problems
VS 400 Special Problems

Engineering Statics
Engineering Dynamics
Additional Engr Lab
Thermodynamics
Mechanical Vibrations
Thermal Science Lab
Special Problems

W OM EN'S STUDIES
WS 301 Intro to Women’s Studies
ZOOLOGY
ZOO X331 Human Anatomy 4 Physiology
ZOO X332 Human Anatomy 4 Physiology II

The Summer Quarter Class Schedule will be on sale 4/20/01
Two 5 week sessions are being offered this summer in addition to the regular 10 week quarter:
B E G IN N IN G F IV E W E E K S :

6/19/01 - 7/23/01

E N D IN G F IV E W E E K S :

7/24/01 - 8/24/01

Registration will begin on 5/3/01
Online registration is available through POWER at the following web address:
H T T P ://P O W ER .calp oly.ed u

Going Home for the Sum m er?

E nlist N ow ! C omplete Y our S enior P roject

Senior Project Boot Camp
Senior Project Boot Camp will help you devise your strategies, develop your
plan of attack, and then successfully complete your final hurtle before
graduation, your Senior Project. You can be one of the few, the prepared,
able to meet the challenge - finish your Senior Project before you walk.

Call 756-2053 to place your name on the
mailing list to receive program updates.

You can enjoy your old room, M om ’ s home cooking, and hanging
w ith your friends w hile com pleting

Ccil Poly Online C ourses!

• H U M 0 2 5 0 (4.0 units) C o m p u te r A p p s In Liberal A rts
• A N T 0 3 6 0 (4.0 units) C ultural Ec o lo gy
• PSY
• BUS

X 2 01 (4.0 units) General P sy c h o lo g y
X 3 4 6 (4.0 u n its) Principles o f M a rk e tin g

• EN G L X I 4 8 (4.0 units) R e a so n in g A rg m n ta tn Tech W riting
• EN G L X2 5 1 (4.0 u n its) Great B o o k s l:A N / C L -M y th to RSN

More in fo on Cal Poly O nline Courses at h ttp ://o n lin e .c a lp o ly .e d u
(W ebsite available starting Wednesday, M arch 21, 2 0 0 1 )

________________________

Sports

Mustang Daily

Utah State upsets
Ohio State, 77-68
G R EEN SBO RO , N.C. (A P) Utah State's first NCAA tournament
victory since 1970 was a year in the
making.
After leaving ashamed following a
first-round loss last season, the 12thseeded Aggies beat Ohio State 77-68
in overtime Thursday in one of the
biggest opening-day upsets.
“The first time you go to the tour
nament you are in awe and you don't
know how to handle it,” said Tony
Brown, who scored 17 points, includ
ing the game-tying jumper with 1.8
seconds to play in regulation in the
East Regional.

TRACK

TENNIS
continued from page 8
quitting because he was burnt out and
wanted to spend more time with his
family. Eppright has two children, both
under the age of four, and his wife is a
lawyer in town, Sullivan said.
Eppright went 212-91 in his nine
years as coach ft)r the Mustangs.
Eppright is a two-time NCAA West
Region Q)ach of the Year for 1993 and
1994. The 33-year-old is also a six-time
Conference Coach of the Year with Cal
Poly.
He graduated from Santa Clara
University in 1990, where he played
tennis for the Broncos.

G ota
suggestion
for the
Mustang
Daily Sports
Department?
E-mail US at
mustangdailysports
@hoUnailxom
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UCLA slips past Hofstra, 61-48
GREENSBC^RO, North Carolina
(AP) - Hofstra's Jay Wright is often
mistaken for Steve Livin. T iX ) bad he
can't trade places with the UCLA
coach.
The Bniins made sure that Wright's
Pride did not record their first NCAA
Tournament victory by dominating the
final nine minutes of a 61-48 East
Region victory at the Greensboro
Coliseum.
UCLA (22-8), seeded fourth, closed

the game on a 20-3 nm and held 13thseeded Hofstra (26-5) scoreless from the
field during the span as it advanced to a
second-round game against Utah State
Saturday.
The Pride's natiimal-best winning
streak ended at 18 games as Wright lost
to his gixxl friend, Livin. The two
coaches kx)k similar and Wright, wht)
hits been an assistant at Nevada-Lts
Vegas and Villanova, might also be
heading for a job at a big-time program.

THAPAR

in Krukow’s Klubhouse, their cordoned-off area on the first-base side of
the field. This is baseball! They need
to sell beer. Doing so would definitely
increase attendance and revenue.
1 promise that this is a far better
idea to get more fans in the seats than
some of the ones that the powers that
be have entertained. A silly one that
comes to mind is having fans throw
tomatoes at a target on the field.
Another is a human Kiwling ball that
would roll down a hill and crash into
giant pins. These are ridiculous ideas,
so they better come up with some
thing better.
Fans should be able to sit wherever
they want. Our stadium is supposed to
be patterned after the Sunken
Diamond at Stanford. They don’t
have assigned seating and neither
should we. Assuming they’re not
being vulgar, if fans want to sit
behind the visiting team’s dugout and
heckle them throughout the game,
then they should be able to do that.
Voicing opinions giK*s hand in hand
with having fun at a baseball game.
Other ptiwerhouse baseball teams
in the Big West like Long Beach
State, Cal State Fullerton and Cal
State Northridge all have nice facili
ties and wouldn’t have it any other
way. The caliber of their respective
teams demands it. Our team is on the
same level as those teams and
deserves to play in the all-around
great atmosphere that the administra
tion is stifling.

continued from page 8

stadium? Wait, wasn’t that what
Baggett Stadium was intended to be?
aline rushing,” he said.
Sorry to break it to President Baker,
Badger said he’s expecting a lot of
but the stadium doesn’t make the cut.
continued
from
page
8
There are ttxi many things wrong
competition at this weekend’s meet,
with
it for me to label it a success.
and his goal is to go out and do the
Similarly, the baseball team will The stadium was opened prematurely
best he can. He set a personal record
just so Cal Poly could tie it in with
at last year’s Invitational, and said he prepare for two Big West Conference the whole Centennial celebration.
series - one at Cal State Fullerton
hopes to do it again.
They should have finished putting
this weekend, and the other at home the final touches on the stadium
“With the new track this year, that
against Long Beach State the follow before everyone could get in there
alone will help us,” he said. “We’ve
ing weekend.
and notice all the shortcomings.
been training on it and definitely
The largest downfall is the outfield
“It’s a huge week for us to place
have the advantage.”
ourselves for the NCAA (regional),” drainage system not being in place.
Badger said getting ready for a
The way 1 see it, the stadium cost mil
said baseball coach Ritch Price.
lions of dollars to construct so, rela
meet is different for each athlete, but
“We’ll probably try to give the players tively speaking, the extra $20,0(X) or
as team captain, his job is to set an
the weekend off after finals, and we $30,000 thousand dollars for the
example and getting everyone to sup
don’t practice during finals week st) drainage system shouldn’t have been
port each other.
they can prepare as much as they can a big deal. The Mustangs have
“1 try to bring unity, that’s one of
already had to play more than seven
for the tests.”
games at Sinsheimer Stadium because
my main Rkuscs,” he said.
The women’s tennis team is now
our field was tix) soaked. Playing out
Not every athlete will compete at
getting ready to face the four-day there is a joke, and the players know
this meet, but all are encouraged u>
long U C Irvine tournament that will it. They gaze at the near-empty stands
attend to cheer on their teammates.
start the Saturday after finals. A little and know that it’s because fans don’t
Badger said the best thing about hav break might be on the horizon for the really have the desire to drive out
ing a home meet is the feeling he gets players since it won’t be until April 6 there or even know how to get there
knowing that his family and friends that the team will go into action at all.
Baggett Stadium should be the
are supporting him.
again against Fresno State.
icon that all the fans can gravitate
The invitational opens Friday at 4
Men’s tennis has perhaps the toward. Last time I checked, our
p.m. with the men and women’s ham toughest schedule over the break. motto isn’t “Learn by Half-l\)ing,”
mer throw.
They are competing in five matches, it’s “Learn by Doing,” and that
On Saturday, field events start at facing off in home meets against implies doing it fully.
The administration decided to
9:30 a.m. with the women’s pole Northern Arizona, Drake, Hawaii
keep its clamps on Cal Poly students
vault, long jump, javelin and shot and Idaho. The team will alsti take a by not allowing them to purchase
put. Running events start at 9:45 a.m. trip to Los Angeles March 28 to bat alcohol at the games. Only the privi
leged alumni and Kxisters can drink
with the women’s 5,000 meters.
tle UCLA.

BREAK

continued from page 8
ing. Brigham Young, Fresno State,
Nevada (women), Sacramento State,
UC Irvine and Utah State will all be
making the trip to San Luis Obispo.
There will also be several athletes
competing unattached at the meet.
Unlike past invitationals, this meet
will not be a scoring meet.
Crawford said the annual event
usually falls on the first weekend of
spring break, meaning there aren’t a
lot of people around to cheer on ath
letes at the meet. This year, the
school schedule has changed so
schiH>l is still in session and fans will
have the opportunity to attend.
Crawford said many athletes are
excited that their friends and family
will be able to watch.
Andrew Badger, a kinesiology
junior and the men’s team captain,
competes in the long jump and triple
jump. He finished first at Stanh)rd
two weeks ago in K)th events. He
won the long jump at 22-1 1.75 and
the triple jump with a final mark of
48-1.75. Badger is the defending Big
West Qmference Champion in the
triple jump.
He said that a home meet definite
ly helps him to perform better.
“When you’re at home, you have
the entire team, family and friends
behind you - it really gets your adren-

Alex Thapar is a business senior. Email him with comments at athapar@calpoly.edu.
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Graphic Arts Building, Room 226 Cal Poly, San Luis Obispo, CA 93407 (805) 756-1143
A nnouncements

Employment

Employment

Employment

Sailing to Byzantium
A play at the Higher Movement
Dance Studio, 778 Francis St.
Friday Mar. 16th at 9 pm, Sun.
Mar 18th at 8 pm, and Monday
Mar. 19th at 9 pm. For more info
call 781-0124

FUN - SUMMER
www.daycampjobs.com

Roughing It Day CampSF East Bay. Horsebackride/
swim/ adventure 925-283-3795/
jobs @roughingit.com

M u s ta n g D aily A d
Rep. p o sitio n avaiiable, w ork on c o m 
m issio n . Caii N ick

Houses and Condos for Sale
For a free list of all houses and
condos for sale in SLO call
Nelson Real Estate 546-1990
www.NelsonRealEstateSLO.com

@ 756-1143

Rental H ousing

PAID SUMMER INTERNSHIPS
Get paid to workout, rappel off tow
ers, while receiving hands on
leader experience. Check out Army
ROTC Basic camp this summer-all
expenses paid® FT Knox KY.
For more info contact MAJ
Johnson Bldg. 34 room 132
or call 756-7689

Employment
Earn $2,500-4,500 storytelling, lip
syncing, & playing dodgeball.
Jefunira needs experienced, cre
ative, and energetic counselors.
Call 650-694-4650 for App.

Swim Instructor Positions
CPR First Aid Lifeguard cert.
Required, Part-time. Five Cities
Swim Club 481-6399
Summer jobs for Lifeguards at
Mustang Waterslide- lopez Lake.
30 - 40 hrs/wk $7.50/ hr starting.
Apply by 4/7/01 938-0117
Staying in SLO this Summer and
Looking for a Job on Cam pus?
Cal Poly Conference Services is
hiring 17-21 desk staff and other
positions! Cashiering experience
preferred. Option of living on cam
pus at very reduced rate. Flexible
hours, part-time and full-time avail
able. Pay rate is $6.25 -7.50/hr.
Applications at Jespersen Hall
Rm.211, x7600. Due March 23rd.

Office Manager, 20 hours/week,
flexible. Experienced and knowl
edge of microsoft office, & people
skills. Send resume to:
232 Foothill Blvd. SLO, 93405,
e-mail to revanne@slonet.org,
or fax to 544-5669

G oo d Luck
o n Y o u r F in a ls
C a l P o ly !
S e e Y ou Next
Q u a rte r!!!
Summer Camp Counselors
Palo Alto, CA 6/25 - 8/17 $77.50 $90.00/day 9am to 4 pm Decathlon
Sports Club, campjob@yahoo.com

Rewarding/fun - Summer
wvyw.daycampjobs.com
Summer Day Camps
Seek staff whose summer home is
in or near the San Fernando or
Conejo Valleys. Misc. Instructors &
General counselors $2750-3500-ifor summer. 888-784-CAMP
www.workatcamp.com

Greek N ews
Congrats On Initiation Girls
Alpha Omicron Pi
Loves You!

H omes For Sale

Large 1 bedroom Apt. Close to
campus. Available end of March to
Sept. $850 a month and $900
deposit. Call Jeff @785-0451

NEED A HOUSE TO RENT
MUSTANG DAILY
C LA SSIF IE D S
756-1143

R o o m F o r R e n t!!
Spring sublease for own room in
three bdrm house with two Cal
Poly students. Large back yard w/
hammock and view. Call Lindsey
@783-0322

Sports
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Men’s tennis
coach quits

Mustang Daily

Invitational set for this weekend
By Larissa Van Beurden

By Michele Hatfield
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRrTER______________

Attcr nine years as coach of the
men’s tennis team, C'hris i:pprit>ht
resigned in the middle ol the seast>n
Tlmivlay, citing personal reasons.
“It was a personal decision of C'hris’,”
said
Athletic
l')irector
John
McCaitcheon. “He felt it was in the Ix'st
interest at this time.”
M cCutcheon,
who announced
the resijjnation,
said that he did
not know why
Eppri^ht quit in
the middle of the
seastm as opfHvsed
to waiting until
the end.
The
tennis CHRIS EPPRIGHT:
team is currently Former Tennis
4'4. McCutcheon ^oach
sikl Huyh Bream,
women’s tennis coach, will coach the
men’s team through their match ajiainst
Northern Arizona on Saturt.lay.
Tliere are six weeks remaining: in the
team’s season and McCaitcheon sai*.l the
athletic department will immediately
K'nin l(K)kin^ tor a temporal^ coiich.
McCutcheon slid that he did n»)t
know about Eppri^ht’s desire to step
down.
Spt'tTs Intonnation I'iirector jastm
Sullivan S li d he heard th.it Eppriiiht was

M U ST A N G DAILY STAFF WRITER

M U ST A N G DAILY STAFF REPORT____________

Track and field team memhers
hope the home-field advantage
will help them .score hijih marks at
the C'al Poly Invitational this
weekend.
The team has new facilities to
compete on this year thanks to the
new all-weather track finished in
November. This will he the first
time any athletes have competed
on the track.
Head coach Terry Crawford
said this weekend will he a season
opener for many athletes. C'al Poly
opened its outdoor season two
weeks ayo at Stanford, hut not
everyone competed.
“This meet we’lL see a lot «.4
early season perftirm.inces," she
said. “We’re really fired up for the
outdiKir season. We’ll have yiHid
competition and hopefully we’ll
see some niu>d early seastm marks,
which is what the coaches are
1»Hiking for.”
Oawford said there will he only
one home meet this year because
there is still a lot of construction
on surrounding facilities.
She said the Invitational is a
«ood chance to compete with
teams from out of the area. There
will K‘ .iKuit eitiht teams compet-

The softball team played its second
doubleheader in three days, splitting
two >»ames with Marshall. Cal Poly
lost the first (jame 1-0 but triumphed
in the second 4-2.
Marshall pitcher Sara Gulla domi
nated the Mustangs in the first name,
striking out six
and nivinij up h,
, r. 1
, T
, /
► Cal Poly won
only five hits
,
,,
,
the second
pitchini;
the
„
_■
*
game 4-2 and
entire
qame.
lost the first
C' a s s i
e
W i l l
I
g^f ^ei - o.
Vanderheck also

see TRACK, page 7

see TENNIS, page 7
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Psychology junior Ernesto Salinas practices in preparation for the
Cal Poly invitational. Events begin at 9:30 a.m. Saturday.

Big games for Mustang athletes during spring break
By Sonia Slutzki
M U STANG DAILY STAFF W RITER

B a se b a ll

W o m e n 's T e n n is

Even if the w.irm he.iches of
Mexico .ire |ust .1 tew hundred miles
.iwav, they are still t»H> far tor C'al Poly
.ithletes wht) will K* runnini;, lifting
and jumpint: their spring break away
in preparation for upcominn yames
.ind meets.
“Even it we no home tor the break,
the coach ^ives us a workout," said
Adrienne Lindsay, a business sophomt>re and a javelin thrower for the
track team.
The track team is only <me of five
Cal Poly teams who will be pt>stfH>ninj; their spring break to a much later
date. For track, the weekend K'fore
finals will be *>pened with the Cal
Poly Invitational, hallowed by a fourway meet at UC Irvine Saturday,
March 24, and two more invitationals

Mar. 16-18
at Cal State Fullerton
Mar. 30-Apr. 1 Long Beach State

Mar. 16
Mar. 24-27

S o ftb a ll

Track & Field

Mar. 17
Mar. 24-25
Mar. 29
Mar. 31

at Santa Clara (DH)
Long Beach State
at Santa Diego State
at Cal State Fullerton

Mar. 17
Mar. 24
Mar. 30
Mar. 31

Santa Clara
at UC Irvine Tourney

CP Invitational
at UCI
at San Diego
at Stanford

puched well for ^ The team
C.al Poly, but did- swept a doublen’t yet the run header from
support needed UNLV Tuesday.
for the victor>’.
C'al Poly’s bats awoke slightly for
the seciind name, with four hits and
three walks to its credit. Shortstop
Roni Sperry had one hit for C'al Poly,
and als<) drove in one run.
With the split, C'al Poly improves
Its record to 12-11. Marshall’s record
moves to 12-9.
C'al Poly next travels to Santa Cdara
for a doubleheader on Saturday.

Poly baseball
deserves a
better stadium
The C'.il Poly baseball team is a
te.im on the rise. This sratement
should not K* taken 'as the usual
hvpc'rbtile spt-wed out by the lixal
media aKnit teams that are, in acrualitv, noinn nowhere. Some evidence
to back up my claim is the team’s
third-place finish last year in the
tounh Bin West Conference. This
season, the team has already downed

f.'nkcj AlexThapar

“We are riuht in the middle of our

they’ll K* coming back to Bt>b

The softball team, which has start-

season," IViyer sitid. “All our «ames

J ‘'ni"^‘n Field to play their first Bi«

ed the season with an 11-10 record,
11 u
L L
will he training just as it has K'en

cominn up play a factor in winning
L
I ..
the regional.

West C.onference L,ame .igainst Lony
Beach State,

Stanford
and next year will play a schedule
that
includes Stanford
anain,
Nebraska, and 2000 NC'AA champi
on Lniisiana State University. These
are teams that C'al Poly is capable of
not only competinn with, but also
defeatinnI know you can feel the question
benninn to K* asked. It Cal Poly is
such a bin-time pronram. then why
don’t they play in a top-of-the-line

since the seastin started, said coach

The softball team will play Santa

506 B REA K , p d g6 7

see THAPAR, page 7
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C al P o ly

Mar. 17
Mar. 24
Mar. 27

Spring Break
Schedule

;>t San Dieno .md Stanford the fol-

Northern Arizona
Drake
Haviraii

Lisa Bover.

lowing weekend.

Mar. 28
Mar. 29

at UCLA
Idaho

C^l.ira Saturday. The followin« week-

t S D o r t s T r iv ia

S c h é á ie

Y esterd ays A n s w e r:

FRIDAY

Charles Barkley is mulling a return to the NBA, as
is Michael Jordan.

•

Baseball vs. Cal State Fullerton
• in Fullerton
• 7 p.m.

Congrats Lindsey Wait and Watende Favors!

•

Wrestling at NCAA Championships
• in Iowa
•

]
i.

Softball splits
doubleheader

Todays Q uestion:

•

1 Who Is the best player in college basketball?

SATURDAY

•
1

•

M e n s tennis vs. Northern Arizona
• at Cuesta
• 1:30 p.m.

•

Baseball vs. Cal State Fullerton
• in Fullerton

all day

•

W om ens tennis vs. Syracuse
• at Avila Bay C.C.
• 1 p.m.

•

SATURDAY

;

..................... ..........

1 p.m.

Track at Cal Poly Invitational
• at the track
• all day

SUNDAY

Wrestling at NCAA Championships
• in Iowa
• all day

•

Baseball y s. Cal State Fullerton
• in Fullerton
•

1 p.m.

Please su txn it sports trivia a nsw er to mrsterli(4>calpoly.edu
Please include your name Ih e firs t correct a nsw er received via e-m ail w ill

J be printed in the next issue o f the paper
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